
Deccpber, 1895. rI HE CH R I ST I A N. 3
SUMMIERSIDE, P. .. I.

Since My last notes I hava visited the good
brethren of 'rignish. I took the train at 1 20 p ni.
and arrived at Tignish at 6 p. m. I was met at
the station by Bro, Archibald Haywood and taken
to his home, where I was made welcome and
happy. Bro. Haywood and Bro. Silas Rayner are
known as pioneer wo.kers in the Churcl of Christ
at Tignish. As true devoted mon, they have stood
by thi cause througb many discouragements.
Bro. Benjamin Haywood has crossed the stream of
time, gone to bis reward revered by those who
survive him. Hies faithful wife remains to help te
sustain the cause le loved. The wives of Bros.
Archibald Haywood and Bilas Rayner are also truc
and devoted workers for the blessed Master. I
spent some time at the home of Bro. Rayner and
was made a welcome guest.

Bro. W, H. Harding is spoken of here as a
workman of no mean ability in the Gospel of
Christ. My visit among them was short, but I
had the pleasure of speaking twice in the con-
Mo.dious ittle chapel at Green Mount. I had the
pleasure of making the acquaintance of Bros.
Baker, MeRay, Hammel, W. Haywood and Mc-
William. These brethren are willing to work for
the.extension of the Kingdom of Christ and the
salvation Of precious souls.

We are delighted with our home at Summerside,
anq our frien.d are true and kind. I intend, God

et fing e, to work with them and for them

Bro. Tbomas Beattie bas been confined to bis
home for some time, but 1s now on the mend, and
we hope te sec him at his post ere long. I am
pleased woth the prospect, and pray God for
guidagee lu al for goqd. I .will tell you in my
next letter about my visit to Tryon.

H E. CeoKE.

Ont of dobt again. Thank you, my-breth-
ren, especially of thu smaller churchea. Don't
stoy giving; the demand is greater than the
supply.

'lhe reports frpm Halifax are good. In.
creased attendance, sometimes over eyenty
at communion; also five additions, a good signý
of life.

We welcome Bro. Ryau te the work. Deer
Island will now do butter for themselves and
for others as weil.

Soië One lias said. "The world bas two
classes, those who lift and those Who lean.?
We thiuk the sane is true of the Disciples in
Nova Sctia and New Brunswick. Brother
-Sist.er--asre yo heliping to lift the load, or
are.yon making it heavier by leaning on it?

A goôd brother writes, " I hope te send
more before long." There is a great work te be
done, but it wants means te do it. If people
would give according te their means, there
would be no lack of money te carry on the
good work.
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Expect grcat things from God.
Atcenpt great things for God.

DEAR SISTERS,-We were remrided by our
treasurer in the last issue of 'rHm CRRISTIAN
that the receipts for our missionary work
were net as large as they should be, or as
they had been in the past. Ourresponsibili-
ties are net any less, but greater than ever
before, and call for more earnest efforts on
the part of cach one that we iay be able to
meet those responsibilities.

I think that we need te remember very
often in this work the admonition, " Be not
weary in well doing." We oiten fee] that
the discpuragements are many, and the part
that we can do very small; but, dear sisters,
we Bhould take courage fron the thought
that a vast work is being accompiished by
women in different parts of the land who are
only able te do a small part, but are willing to
do the little that they can in this missionary
cause.

Many of you labored faithfully during the
past year, and the amount collected was yery
gratifying; but we want to do even bettet
this year. The calls are comiug louder and
stronger ; caIls for more laborers and for
more money te carry on the work in the
foreign field. Let us do all in our power to
respond te those calls.

Mns. J. S. FLGLOR,
Secretary.
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. St. John- -
Women's Auxiliary,.... ...
Sunday-school,.. .... ....
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SuSer B. FORD, Treauurer.

164 North Street,
Halifax, N._S.

eildIt9n>o f.

Address an communicatons to Mrs. D. A. Morrison, 2
Dorchester Street, St. John, N. B.]

DEAR GIRLS AND BoYs,-
Yeu know I told yen ia my last lettb. that

we were to help build the home for Miss
Graybiel in India this year, in addition ta
our other work. Well,,I see by the Little
Bltilders tbat the children in the United
States bave already finished paying for Miss
Graybiel's home, and this year they are te
work for India again, se of course the "share"
that we, had'agreçd te ta)<e wiil not bp nee4-
ed now, and %ill.go towards the wQrk, they
have n.oy talen up. Te let you understand

ail about it, I am going te toll yen sane
facts contained in Mrs. Black's letter te the

Missio: Bands. Mrs. Black is National
Superintendent of Children's Work in the
United States, and we must take these facts
te otu.-selves because Mrs Black is writing te
ail who are willing to help in their work, and
since we are willing to help, the letter is
written te us too. Here is what she says:

" A beautiful ocean steamer has left New
York and is travelling towardsIndia as fast
as good weather, sails and' stegp '*il: takô
her. There are man y-p.asengers on boaed,
but we will stop only long enough te be intro.
duced to tio dear yoünk ladi. Tiiey"*s'
many friends who would have been very glad
to have kept:themat. home ; but the love, et.
Christ constraining them tp great endeavo 4.
for Christ ad the church, tli'y 'h'ave léit
home and friends for many years,-perhaps
fqrever-in ansiur te prayer. 'They aad
ging to help make a kindergarte'ï sohool

qr the little folks away off in. De.oghuu
(Da.-qghur) Bengal, Indis. Wht if'Ilj these
two girls do flr a honi' ^and for ishpol build-'
inga? Why, we will build a home for thëm
while they -are tearning the- language and-
gatting ready te teach. Bùt here is-some
one reminding me, that I 'haye not yet told,
you their names. Well, they are young
enlough for us fo càl, thp, 'Consi'n Bqssi'"
ard -"Cousin Alice" during the timp it ill
take us ·to build.their homes. Shal we nto
adopt-them, and cali them our Cousin-Bessie
Farrar and our Copsin Alice Spradliun, and
'lo've them and work.for them jus, as-if thgy;
*weie truly p.urs? 1 hqp.e yPu will 'enion
them in your prayers.

May our Father bleus you as yen tri te
bless them, and give yon.happitiess as you,
work and save.and pray for theln.

Lovingly, your, fri.nd,,

Before I close, I must tpl yon qt a pw
Band juat organized in Charptgetqwn,P. E. I,
We extend, a hearty welcopme to our lit.tlq
friends in Chariottetown.

Your loving friend,
Ms. D. A. 'MouRso.e,

Sup't. Children's Work.
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Bro. D. A. Morrison, St. John, N. B., p go
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ldrige C. Ford, " " 1.25
Ilen M. Gates, Annapolis, " D. O0
Nettie B. Gates, "l " 8 W1,
. R. McEwen, Milton, '• 2

ames SteyUs, Halifax, " 5.q'
Sarah Wlsdoui, " "

homas Wallace, " " ù
Montie Walker (2 monthe), " 20

Tot al, .... .... .. 81,7S7 02
Hy.nv.CAri3qi,

x, N. S., Nov. 24. Treasurr.

It is well te le willing te remai4, aud
blessed to 4e. ready tq depart. Soj«
should mar.ch or halt,, and sexyýts prk: gr
wait, as qrderea; and happy ye they-*lhp,
k.ow uq wil bpt. his-wip, qan nQt err--wha
say to G.od in, .ll sincerity, " Thy will 4e.
done."


